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THURSDAY MORNING. MAY 19. 18871
JHTH TEAR OFF FOB IHBIB HOLDJATS,BR. FULTON’S EUNEBAL.THE nRTWrBR BEL FIBHT.=s fn CRISIS I» FRANCE.

Be Freycinet to be tailed Dm *• ,,r— * 
Cabinet.

Paris. May 18.—President Grevy summoned 
MM. Clemenoeaa, Ferry, Deves, De Freycinet, 
Bouvier and Raynal to the palace today and 
had Interviews with each is relation to the 
formation ot a new Cabinet. It is the general 
belief that De Freyclnet will be charged with 
the duty of constructing a new Ministry. 
Clemenceau is opposed to the return of power 
of De Freycinet The Radical press call upon 
Clemenceau to accept office, and the Oppot^ 
tuntete oppose the retention in the Government 
of Gen. Boulanger. It is thought in some 
quarters that in consequence of the difference 
of opinion among the political leaders the crisis 
will be a prolonged one.

IN their new quarters.St Patrick’s Church; 
. Curran and Thomas 
, hung on a wire, was 
•allthe,’ in large red

A Wealthy Practitioner tald at Best in 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The services in connection with the funeral 
THE PARS ELUTES BRISTLIER WITH of the late Dr. John Fulton were conducted at 

AMBNBMBEXS. \ the family residence, 303 Church-street, yester-
Hugh^Johnstmf Md R^v”1^! M. Parsons. The Members Spend a Pew Honrs Co"8»*

The First Clause ef the Bill Adopted—The Frlenda oI the deceased sent numerous floral erlug the Tariff Kewl«U«» * ***
Second Clause Duffer Considérâtlou lu 0£f0I^ngS which were placed upon the casket. Hurry Away to Catch the Trams iwr
Committee—Shaw Lefevre's Protest. I 3 o'clock the cortege proceeded to Their Homes.

London. May 18,-The first daw ofthel Mount Pleasant, where ^"-ai-s (fr-rawA. Msy lS. - We ^

s^a^'ïssœrtîaïïsrï

“Krsrx.--.re...--- lv”'i*Ss'?i£SSS =«;?.== tras*: 

SSÆsîiiïFUaar: ctsïïârsfflS “^is;:;rs.tt.rrf»ï

spiracy, boycotting, resistance to eviction and I ftnd Toronto Medical Ç°llW® *nf v * £££. were Introduced: Respecting the Anglo*ws^ 
the ofifonces designated in the White Boy acte, representation of the sWdentgfromthme llnst^ Bank M, Taylor, Ottawa and Gatineau

M-Oltioe^ly (Pamcllite) moved an amend- Vhe remah^ toThe c^tcry. Valiev, Railway, Mr, Wright; Waterloo and -
ment limiting the operation of the clause to By the provisions of thcwlll of the deceased, Magog Railway, Mr. Colby; Richelieu and On 
offences oommittodafter the passage Of the act. the estate, valued at gMO.OOO, consisting^chiefly (,„■!„ Navigation Company. Mr. La belle; Pon- 

This was rejected by a vote ot 123 to Ida of real estate m°£tK^?An'^nh bedivfdcd tine and Pacific Junction Railway, Mr. Bryson,
Timothy Healy tParnellite)moved that before Pjjjj}» a"mong tie foùr°’ctüldten when the Cobourg. Gladstone and Marmora R^way, 

any person could be prosecuted under the pro- “becomes of age. The executors are jjr. Guillet: Canadian Powder Company, Mr.
visions of the clause the 1}»to£g» CollnCampbell of Yarmouth, OnU, Dr. Robert- Hcwon. Handford Branch Railway Company.
General u«ma sworn information must first I fon and D ^ Mcintvre of this oily and Robert Mr Hr„. to incorporate the Standard Printing

Mr. Holmes. Attorney-General for Ireland, de- Fulton of Fingal. OnV-----__ and Publishing Company. Mr. Small. Th”1”?t
cured that the adoption of such an amend- Funeral of Mr. L. Samuel. bUl to to provide for the printing and publlsn-
ment wotüd render that clause incapanie o The funeral yesterday afternoon of the lato ing of a newspaper In Toronto, and the provto-
beThe amendment was lost, the rote being 21» Lewis Samuel, whoso remains wore forwarded lomü director» of the company arc: David 
to ll?, amendment was tost, me v “• from vlotorU, B.c„ for interment here, waa Creighton, M.P.P., W. R. Brock, Frank Tor-

George Shaw Lefevre (Liberal) moved the I eiy attended. The religions services wore ner, Robt Hay and C. D. Warren.
omission of the eub-section making punishamo h h f the defieased. No. 8 The House went into Committee of the
F.,TÏ ,̂ÆÏ2ffMSM?«SuSS8SS \Vll ton-crescont? by Rabbi Phimpe.wbo made whole „„ the ^iff «relation. 
or to deal with »W»cMng ^^Vw^Atoxan^Mmer. On item A oU-ctoth^ the ndv.loreffiduty
or workfor any one. or to induce anyone toin- man. ^inopat^^ Mai ganders. W. Schouor- was changed back to 20 per cent., thecnange
terfere with the administration of the tow. A-tJ.»M J Were Sigmund Saninel. a to 16 per cent, having been made In ÇM^tefor
This, Mr. Shaw Lefevre contended, waa the tne cn oi i o The Inter- item 21, the change on that Item being accord-
sectlon which was mirant to bo used to son,nimra nt tg„ jowlsh Cemetery In lnglymade. , .
SIS <£ of Pape-avemm.________&^ ^  ̂^
?o'Ædr» COMPENSATION FOR FIREMEN. Item «Chmjgjdto “^"^anu,act^

ordinary proteOTbnoccorded English laborers - the question of firemens Bair of the Alpaca goat or other like animals,
and workmen against unfairness on the part of taken up, and it was decided to not otherwise provided for, 82} pet cent, id
°™Fr?ii0olme8 contended that the section ap- recommend that Chief AvSagh be incrensed to under.Vzè pe^ranL;8 costing over
plied only to criminal combinations. „ <2000, Chief Ashfield $1100 and Assistant Htiet fp oints and under 11 cents, 25 per cent.; coot-

The debate was proceeding, when w. il. I Graham g1100. The remainder of the plan for mg it centa and over 271 per cent.
Smith, Government leader, moved closure. . formerly adopted will be recom- Item 109 was struck out and the following
This was carried by a vote of 830 to 113. increases aa rormeny an p . submitted: “Screws, commonly called wood

Mr. Shaw-Lofevre s motion ws* rejected, the mended. . v screws, 2 inches and over in - length, 6 cents per
vote baton 223 to 113. The House then ad-1 The following scheme for a fireman s benevo- Jjund; over 1 inch and less than 2 inches, 8

lent fond was recommended by a sub-commit- cents per pound; less thanl Inch, 11 cents per.
«II. Tula «« Wales. I tee, but was left over for future consideration, pound; other screws of iron, braasand other
Gladstone » Trip to wnito, , I V|r,mrn .0 contribute 3 per cent, of their monthly metal, 36 per cent, ad valorem. Iron or steel

_____________ ___ . London. May 18.—The Town-Council of f nnd. «..to rivets, bolts with or without threadsor nutoor
oa ooo worth of Dry Goods damaged hy Swansea, Wales, where Mr. Gladstone has ar- iny member worn ont In a of bolt blanks, less than | inch diameter. 1J centa■ye. GremT bargains at Dnffcii, Michael A rap^^to spend part of hi. Whitsuntide hoU- por pound and JO per Ç«”t ad valore^ -

taT*. ear. Yonxe and Wllto.-avr, ^ „ ftTgnüid Sir Henry HusseyVIvton. nicVl&u wrwuni
AMOETBEAL MAN’S SUICIDE I wA offer the «-Premier the freedom of the Urtl.^cs^tatln^fwte^ ^ All clothing r5!de^f cotton ” oti.” m^tti

burgh. __________ | eighths, fifteen years and under, one-half; twenty years not otherwise provided for, including corsets
Drive, Mad by Grief Me »htoU Htitatif | Feeble nnd Rmadaled. | t^Ü2gtt8£ilS£SSt*tu*i htigÿljn 'orlîŒ

Throngh the Bead. London, May 18,-Mr. Parnell was in the tbs ^bsrge of bh toty to roelv^wo month, pjy ^iipaint, tar m o$?r composition, and cotton
South Bind, Ind., May 18.-J. Walker Wells lobby of the Houw of Commons this aftemoom ££&\i(Xio P *” „ , bagYmade up by ÿe use of the needto^

of Montreal committed suicide at Mishawaka, Ho wore a large muffler and looked feeble and Any member resigning in g<»d he^tii att®1*. otherwise nrovid^ for, 36 perpenuadviuorem.
nsarthtodty^by shooting himself through the emaciated^________________________ W a3fr*S2£* tower pipe, glared. » ».

head. He came here a few weeks ago to get tbe 0ntarl<H aB<t Toronto* play lacrosse at jt i» proposed that the city shall start the AU square pianofortes, whetiier rounder, 
ffioundifhe'hKn dMdTylmediS I BmedU. Gneen’s D.rihday._______ «1 fundwlSt ^ -------------------------- .

S2en7uhntoîtledhh,.fmîndnd Sef^'he tomm": LAESBOWER ATTMRRALL RBOVEBB. HIOH TAXOR BOOS. aSjMSdfS

XtitSâSe^Ml™ ««•“-* «• *• r~.en.tolh. | Atiempl to Crewd ou, hurple. tanin» hy cent ^valorem.

--------  ------------—;— -----— Game Twiiy. a Big License Fee. Clothes wringers, a specific duty of |1 each
Canon Wllberforee In Hamilton. rft!«ms of Toronto will have an oppor. Owners and lovers of dogs will bark when „d SO per cent, ad valorem. .

aV^rgar^together at bmn* for ‘fmw» K^toTeL j&Sggg

in this city. Hi# subject was temperance. I don their ne ^ fnr a discussion took place on the sub* contracts had been taken under the old duties,
Canon uSskiidge occupied the chair. Canon against Rochester. The World visited the for dogs. A discuswon rooap^uc 2 otherwise groat hardships would arise.mar £i.gfasaas a »aa,si^aBarg— .AB^SSrSBisaxBa

K^r« T̂£îaîKrs SrSs1®5a3S?i

PmntBORO, Ont., May 1A—About 10 » rolied, the grass to green and everything is ®f^.Ctol inswtor! “’They wiRP~commend mince
fire started in some frame oulhonsos in roar of  ̂ that a city wharf be constructed at Hantons regard to flie expenmmtal^rmiL^ A °
Phelan's. Hotel, consuming the Phelan House The opening game |8 to be graced with the Point on the Island at a cost not to exceed>2000. thlrteen u twant- Mn)g being sown wlffi 
sidles. Sawyers’stables, part of Mr. p^rosenco of vice-royalty, the Governor-General The Railway Commission. Russian wheat. 'Ihere Mateverai
(S?tetcfnâ to’l» alaige flîe’at one time, but and Lady Lansdowne having promised to be I Tho Railway Commission sat for only two ™red horn ImJd was
owing to the efficient, manner In which the I present and occupy the "Directors Box. Their I ^onrg yesterdoy, from 11 to 1, and examined manUred. hut m it was Ce» the spring be-

jrs-r^a

intobdtory evlgin. --------- ing to thorn. But His Excellency is an expert ^mgs « t™7 , S condition as it should be and
Dealh ef a. Bx-M. V fe" ^ * kn°Wle'i‘e ‘Th^ôîh^m. a Bnriington farmer, quoted ^UHo"

Halifax. May 18.—Dr. James F. Forbes, ex- jhe ^turld migbt here remark that the citi- instances where his cattle had been badly treat. in ra(nird to wheat was to get a grade which 
M.P. for Queen’s County, died at Liverpool to- zene 0f Toronto ought to come to the front this ̂  on the Q.T.R..and thought thattherateswere would suit the Northwest, whme it wm
dav. The cause of death was heqrtdlsoase and season and support their team and patronise exorbitADt. John Drydon. Township of Whitby, troubled with fr»U No fertiUtors were «e^ifaya-'- ■a— æASaaa&g:^ aaassgasBg gacsEA-agsI there may be weak spots in lts oomposition, but I AnJrew8i mmer and grain buyer and Reeve of ter of Agriculture, was pressât at the com 

those con be rectified with time. The game m Thôrnbury, and Thomas McMurchy, also of 
“Fallenee" at the Ceànd. I popular in Toronto; the people cry for it, aa in- Thombury, complained of discriminating rates

The third and last performance of “Patlenoe" stance the emklous manner in which thepopu- Qn the N- and N.W. Railway in favor of Meo- by^Sl^n^rgivenatth^Gtond

Opera House last night to a arge audience, ^avc done everything that money could do to an exorbitant charge on live stock to Toronto 
Mr. Sykes appeared again to good advantage give the citizens good hall this season; tnen let ^ compared with Montreal, 
as Bunthorne. and Miss K"" “ÇjSSSÜt sSS.'SSd Dialers Cleveland and I The commission will sit again to-day.
Walker agate acqnitted themwivee to ndmtoa Roberts ot Rochester will be among the guests I “off Far Europe."

tlemen and ladles who appeal^ J“J*-**rS2Ît otiock this afternoon at Nordheimers’. following passengers, booked by Frank Adams Sc
been mentioned, and The Grenadiers'band wiU furnish mneiofrom Co.,24 Adelaide-street east: Thoe. Kidney. James
SStiSra hto btoU mos^u^Sfur °” \u*> to 330, when the game will be called. ^ Mrs. Green,Miss Green John Robson. J.

me Two Dromlos. . I cor. Fonge and Wlltou-aye. Miss J. Brown, Mre. 8. A. Mmtlock. L. bayles,
The ranch talked of production by Robeon* MANAGEMENT OF PRISONS. Mounoe.d Mra J*n«d Wighman. M°ra M. Car-

Crane of the “Comedy of Errors will occur to- --------- rubbers, David Carruthers, William Carrothers,
night at the Toronto Opera House, when Man-|na National Frison Asseelallon of the Mra. Atkins, Oliver Sands, John B. Martin, 
oger a A. Shaw wtil take a benefit, and nn- United (States to Meet In this City. Mrs. Martin, Charles Martin. Mrs. Browning,
doabtedly it will be one of the chief theatrical ^ Eiecutlye committee of the Toronto Miss Mary Browning. Jama, 0, logwood, 
events of the smson. Tlie c“^\Tl{* in®‘.n „i?h ®I Prison Aid Association held a meeting yester- The Ladles Kcet the Dry Goods Cleric. 
m^nPlfl^nieanneve? fôoro attempted to titto day afternoon in the Rossln House to arrange One of the clerks in Dnffott & Michael’s dry 
Sam try The” management states that over (or the reception of the National Prison Asso- goods store, corner Yonge and VI tlton-avenne.
822,000 has been spent in scenery, costumes. cIatjon „( the United States which holds its was placed at the side door to admit tbe todies 
properties and other paraphernalia. Months ot j meeting this city next September, astoom was being made for them in the store,
careful and experienced artistic workhavo ' Warden Messie of the Central They pushed him aside, burst open tbedoor,
been spent in the preparation of the material. Mayor Howland Warden Masste oi toe vent. ftad,co^menced selecting their goods. Crowdsfe-'siayr.lg&’aaa;.--1-"-'——

SSraSSiSSMl .«afas—.

jïssMïîssiSss;^
gssj?WÆ!iJ!.îsrE=ïs ÈwE^tesa.’fflarsa: S'-Sï2l‘S’rsSïïï

Monday.____  _________ SlffiSKto^MsOsss
Drowned In Blockhouse Bay. B^n. among them being tbe InSctèrrainato sen- In the near future._________ .

On Monday evening three young men, Charles tence—gending a man to jail until he 1* re-i The Bow et the Pnrh Meeting.
Fuller, boarding at 226 Sherbonme-street, I formed ‘“^“.«“^‘'a’sourco of langor^’rhe I Michael Carroll ot 10 Humbolbavenue is the 
George Kelsey, of 61 Jar ®*8^e ^ 8t mothcd of dealing with children will also man who struck James R. Aiken head in
Griffiths, of 158 Parliament-stroet, rowedJ"" gfSdSS! , the Park daring the O’Brien meeting Tuesday,
to Hanlan’s Point They pullod up through The convention met in Atlanta last year, AIkenhead said in the Police Court yesterdat
l»XSayF^l?.rW^m^r1?3nÿ
sraçwîftP r^kd,SLnnM'm jS3?jsS Snasimr^wcharged-Th8oasowaaenlar,f#d

M out and‘made?M'er^p^toto'^rcbTtoit afeSMTfme Queen’s Own n^F^lr. 

he could not be found. half of the Toronto Association, Invited the The Queen’s Own marched tost night to the
william# was notifled. **Tiii speiit^three hours I convention to come and experience loronto i —in at.-on Tu<£dnv“fL°rn<2n searchmglbr the body hSepltelity and the offer was accepted. Moss Park Rink for their weekly drill the
w ^SSSnt anooesa. Another search was p ------------------------. . ■■■ route being along George to Shuter-etreet,made yesterday, but the body was not found. | ANOTHER BOOK GONE. Uoon tbeirretnrn to tho Drill Shed the orders
Fuller wss about 18 years of age, and was only J-------  to connection with the proposed trip were read.
a few montlis out from Ireland. A Journal Marked as an Exhibit in She The battalion will leave at 16 o dock Saturday

Waterworks investigation Disappears. night, returning Wednesday morning.
In the General Sessions. At tbe Waterworks onqutryyesterdny Charles     . ,Uo„,._d ynrd> sf

When John Teagman was arraigned before gynkn, wa8 pat on the stand for croee-exam- p^TgmAs at nî^rynrd* Duffelt,Michael 
Judge McDougall yesterday on a charge of | (l^tlon by Mr. N. G. Bigelow, but ae a number Âca.csrTosn and Wllton-ave.

ndwfi S5S?1SS. wmurn «çuy Kin -m-- JSSm S3Ü SSaatSI

and Robert Gillies, four boys, were arraign^ appeared. A Jouroal b7 'd^i'fnt N LP. He WOuld do so but for thofear that if he
CT^eto?ba^iti^p!frk<toto raiïp^pB ^i^sH.  ̂” K todtSÎttwu loti oousclourato. hane tody to storeh of qnilt

fS ;ia .r’ss&’vsa.s ffi sstsssysrs; srsosns 
gayS8»^ . —•î=rS^=a:is

A Well-Bnown Besllery Closed. fl2d it, rod toe employes to Burns’ office denied o r. w. w.MiAid s
For many years people who have walked up ™y knowledge of it. It to said to have an im- Messrs. Roberts A Co. have established a

Vnrt.street from the Union Station have been portant bearing on the investigation. new storage warehouse at 11 Church-etreet,
famUiarwith the„U1. ta-kW « Front .and

3ÎMIS5H KÆ Jw^-t «rm Will be found worthy of patronage.

house was refused a flee Me t J*J* ^Sf^ronrfe* meems were taken to prevent a waste of water. Tennis nnd Cricket Jackets,
doors are closed. Mr. J. H. Rigg. the propne- brought out the foot that the Inspection is jjnton Bros., 103 
tor. bad, with others, three mon^s to ewhat farcical tine, there are only tour
of his stock, bnt certain inspectors who are exported to vieit period- re“iT®d * 8fle?® J
him to vacate without taking advantage «this jg“over aooo honsee. Tho Judge remarked and cricket Jacket 
privilege. ~ I incidentally that to his report he would allude they cannot be bei

A Victim ef. tartde.ee Gmnc- . I ^SSSrtlSSmbSi ÏÏffVwÆrtS *•« Add»»» «• Ws Exeelle-ey.
Chicago. May 18.—A News special from | rfenartmmt. In Buffalo, before water to The GovemorJleneral wae presented with a 

Omaha says a sensational account of the recent I tnr^d on. a certificate to obtained from a patriotic ad drew yesterday afternoon atOov- 
fallnre of A. W Swan, the Wyoming cattle plumber stating that there are no leakages or crnment House from the Irish ProtestantSwÂî ggaBffid%ea£gt~^». “■
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dempto 
and Mi 
Tracey.
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o’brien imoKiD. mswsct:-
tho crowd had any eoriwa designs

WILL MOX SUTHE OTTAWA HOUSE
FOB A WElfKs

the“that

suzzjsr *
■,P„RUtor OniUS /retond: On
t,e brtooxtendto^ouMinort | FrMldent CTaHt and the Directors Give s 

Complimentary Luncheon t. Their 
Patrons—The FnneUens art Aim, M 
the lattltntlon.

President J. P. Clark and the directors of the 
hmmilist sad I Toronto Real Estate Exchange commemorated 

UoMehpld word its opening of their commodious new quarter» 
efouffil in Adelaide-street east (next to the Court

Sot too sorrowful House) yesterday evening with a compliment- 
I by such a ary luncheon. There was a large attendance of
ju^the world-re- ^ business men of the dty present, among 
itdat ’ will serve as them being Aid. Rltohie, David Walker, P. G.

SfSif™0"” ' Poucher, wro. Cooke, John Cameron of the

“TMriSre^ion. i m, * sssa"Sa25S3S? th.eŒL.^
sdtoro.sthrto.hrartywg^ tffiÆ Exchange was to-

r ” 1 ganized to fill h long-felt want among the
being present^ with 1m^^araThaTS

bouquet by msiw Jo^yroo on behalf o£te ho^ever. there is in our .nidst a well-

w£\hf far *wa| who tove ^omtoneâ

from Ireland. They were the Sve^To» So™ wîthSie varied mem-
î?.nch wouT to ne^aw?“nd Uw^moet Me^ndMX ’185^1^^»
StS^nVw. ^HeVdi S'h^t rtbot? ato?to «^ananotion sale condocted by Mr. John

Sts'wdh 8tewart?Dnv?d

the cause he ended amid
SSs^wMMoM® “ProddeTt^^M Interesting report 
thattlle toyswoCiUdprov^?rot friondl’Tïro- ofAs oMert and function, of the exchange, 
^id and ultimately see the triumph of the Among other Uüngs. he u

°lRev. Father Gavan and Mr Mulligan^
llvered short addresses, the pupils song . God Map, aad plan, win be prortded for the use of Its 
Save Ireland” for the first time, it is saiu, in members. Space will to allotted each member for tbe 
Toronto in many years; and cheers were given 1 porting up of Id, list of properties for sale. etc. Therer̂r M5'-B^eïo¥lnM=rû=^bfMeBroatotoerr Tobtos I «S5
2Sd b?sBaS^in^.'QS&'SmtoTd people
were presented to Mr. O Brien. 1 paid tbe exchange. This class of beats are now so

From De La Salle tbe party drovo to the 1 large that every landlord can recall s large yearly loss. 
Church-street wharf, where the ferry Kath- f snd It le time some more was msd« ■to protect theaSt4SSi2 SSiEîSïi*
was boarded. ^The Kathleen steamed arffma 1 mRr^et vaiae of property in any locality.
the bay, and various points of interest There will be* dally call board for the sale of pro-as «sasf 0°nut £
atout throe-Xrters of « tour the jarty
Church strcet te the where jK JAÎSlfflEff £SSZ

O’Brien, Rev. Father Hand and Messrs. Curran buetnc* at tlie Exchange.

i^i1eCwUltootr«aSlr.M^Brt0erÆ HkeSr

wharf, and did some vigorous hooting, DUV at lftne Wh0 been appointed the auctioneer of the 
King-street he was greeted by quite a number Exchange and Its patrons will have the advsnUge of 
of ladies who shook hands with him. having at all times » good auctioneer and a good audl-1 ence of real estate brokers and Investors.

- t

liberate and ferocious attempt to 
The atones then came right, left «
Mr. Cahill was struck twice on tlM 
lost his eyeglasses, and Mr. Hall ■ 
od Pros# correspondent, was stunnG 
stone. I was hit throe times with; 
the left shoulder, breast and ri» 
none of the wounds were serious. 1 
my head I escaped several hits an* 
my tall hat, which I shall preserve fcndly as a 
memento of ihe occasion, that to If lt)b not de
stroyed at Kingston.” .

Mr. O'Brien then went on to teBof howto 
and the local Nationalists found a (lace of shel
ter. "We tried one door,” said lie, “and found 
it locked, and then we got into LaloFe machine 
shop and passed out by tho rear into a lane, 
where we remained for three-quarters of an 
hour or more, while the crowd stoned the front 
of the shop When things had quieted down 
we returned to the Rororn House hy the
W“ what impression." asked The World in oon- 
clusiou, “have you formed from thoumurt Do 
you think Toronto a bad placer 

“ I will not caiTy away, replied Mr. O Brien, 
“a bad impressiouof Toronto, although there 
was . no. doubt of tho intenticin of tho 
mob to murder me, but the people 
who attacked mo are ignorant and 
everything like that, and yon cannot Manic 
them. The only thing I feel the least bitter 
about to that a crowd of that nature should at
tack a man who had no means of defence, it 
any of our fellows had been there the result 
would have been dlflbrcnt. aa you know both 
sides have a show in a free fight. But.» I have 
ust said, tho men who attacked me are not to 

blame; It 1s tho section of the community who 
Intrigued the riot, and the man wh& by hto 
presence here countenanced the proceedings
“Sirl'o'Bilen said he would leave for Ottawa, 
“Please God,” this morning. *
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zlsgraceflil Scenes in the 
City Streets.

To Wm. O'Brien 
bebaif of the peplli 
schools In thl* city 
cordial welcome to
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IQQDLUMS ON THEIR MUSCLL >
both aa
seBwe

to the deeds of the
Dublin Editor and His 

Friends Stoned. DeFreyciwel to Be Called.
Paris, May lA-President Grevy will 

mon M. DeFreyclnet to-morrow and ask him to 
form a cabinet. It is expected that M. DeFrey- 
ninat, if ho undertakes the task of forming a 
cabinet, wittrotuin notto of thé ptwent mlnis-

of f
sy in our

astlmufoeform to follow counts 
steps of our encestore who 
rather than forsake the go 
theta by our venerated A no

sum-Y 1

>■
REFUGE IN A DARK LANE.

-
’ *

i Vartee. Versions of the ABalr-The Agita
tor Thinks the Gang («tended to Hnrder 
Him—He Tells His Own Story to the 
World—What a mice Sergeant Had to 
Helato—Great Excitement Around the 
Roula Bo esc.

It was generally understood in the newspaper 
guild yesterday afternoon that Mr. O’Brien and 
Mr. Kilbride would leave for Ottawa last even
ing. Mr.O'Brien did not go, but instead he had 
a lively Experience with a Toronto mob. He 
had been out driving during the afternoon, as 
is fully recorded elsewhere, and.towards dinner 
time returned to tho Rossin House. IJe, Mr. 
KUbride, J. A. Mulligan, R. B. Teefy and D. P. 
Cahill d ined together. At 7.30 the party started 
out from the York-street entrance of the hotel 
to take a walk, Messrs. Mulligan and Cahill on 

« each side of Mr. O’Brien and Mr. Tcofy escort
ing Mr. Kilbride at some distance behind.

When they reached tho street a large gather
ing of sympathizers gave cheers for Mr.O'Brien 
afffi started to follow him. Mr.O’Brien acknowl
edged the greeting, and after he had moved a 
few yards he requested his friends not to follow» 

y es ho was only going out for a quiet walk. They 
complied with the request.

But a large gathering of the other side was 
there, evidently determined on mischief, or aa 

‘ they called it, “fun.’’ Mr. O’Brien and his 
escort walked along the south side of King- 
street, followed by a hooting mob, for the most 
part composed of young hoodlums, which 
crushed and crowded them until they were 
almost shoved off tlie pavement into the road. 
At King and Bay-streets the mob, not satisfied 
with.hoots and groans, gave expression by the 
throwing of stones and rotten eggs. Mr. 
O’Brien and his friends, with a view to avoid
ing their assailants, turned down Bay-street, 
put- they were followed and the egg-throwing 

\ was continued. League Secretary Cahill was 
hit in the cheek with an egg, which broke and 
splashed over Mr. Mulligan’s coat.

As the party reached Wellington-etreet the 
liot grew Intense and stones and missiles of all 
sorts flew fast. They turned westward on the 
north side of Wellington-street, and then the 
real trouble began.

Mr. O'Brien and every man with him, includ
ing several reporters, were struck with stones. 
Bnt the only ofiès who were injured were Mr. 
1L Wall, the Associated Press agent of New 
York, and Secretary Cahill. Mr. Wall was bit 
with a stone which cut through his hat, inflict
ing a severe scalp wound on the right side of 
the head. It bled profusely and for a few min
utes Mr. Wall was so stunned that be knew 
not where he was. Mr. Cahill was hit in the 

ack of the head with a stone just as he had 
stooped to dodge another which went whizzing 
jj. His head was cut, his hat damaged and 

^ hfJfVBt bis eye-glasses. Mr. O’Brien was hit 
threeUimes with stones but he suffered no in
jury. Mr. Mulligan, too, felt the touch of a 
■tone but he escaped unhurt.

Mr. James Clancy of the New Yerk Herald, 
«nd Mr. J. A Kellogg of the New York Sun, 
who were at the scene of the trouble, took 
charge of Mr. Wall and led him up Bay-street 
to Hooper’s drug store, where his injuries were 
attended to. Mr. Cahill had his head bandaged 
later on. Mr. Wall then went to the Rossin 
House and wrote out his despatches 

In front of the locksmith shop of Mr. Thomas 
l^lffir, jr.-at No. 72 Wol 1 ington-street, the crowd 
mndeta rush at Mr. O’Brien with hoots and 
yells, stones and eggs. A friend opened the 
floor of Lalor’s shop and said: “Come in here,

«1% aM£ Emms
had not separated from bis friends. 1 be stones 
that were thrown smashed every pane of glass 
in the doors and windows of Lalor a shop. The 

» ; crowd rushed in after Mr. O’Brien and followed 
him to tho end of tbe shop, Mr. Lalor had 
about thirty bicycles in h:s place waiting re
pair, and these were stood about so that any-i 
one going In quietly would have to pick his way. 
But the mob was in a hurry and they rushed 
straight ahead. The bicycles were knocked 
right aAdricrt and eight of them 
ruined. In two cases the hubs were knoç 
clean out, and the spokes stood out llkebnstly 
hair The fine Columbia racer belonging to 
Fred Foster of the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club, 
suffered greatly. It was an extraordinary good 
machine, and Mr. Foster had sent it down to 
Lalor’s for cleaning. He was to start with 
it this morning for Woodstock, whqro he ex
pects to do big work on May 24. s

Mr. Lalor, of course, is responsible Tor the 
machines In his placB. He estimates his loss at. 
about *500 and he will expect redress from the 
eity The only one in tho shop at the time was 
Thomas Buckley, an employe.

After getting out by the back door Mr. 
O’Brien’s party sought refuge In a place in tho 

' lane at the roar, behind Staneland s 
mid in front of the old Royal Opera House. Ihe 

-.officers of the League would not say just where
K’ttotetfo; shopThof W&Wa^ 

They remained there for over half an hour or 
ro and then entered the Rossin House by a rear 
door from the lane. Mr. OBncn went up 
to his room, his friends accompanying him.

On Levers of Increase should not tall to see 
Ontario. a»<l Toronto» play on »4»h. 401

t t HAhlLTON matters.

Canon Wilber terre of England Arrives at 
the Netghborlng CRT.

-.Hamilton, May lSl-Tto lakers’ difficulty 
has not been settled. Harris Bros., market- 
square; W. Lee 8c Son, Main-street, and A. L.
Reeves, King-street west, have refused to com
ply with the demands of the men.

: At the police court to-day Edward Duncan 
ynd Henry Harvey were each fined *3 and costs 
dr twenty days for being drunk and disorderly 
and were committed to jail for one month for 
larceny. Harvey is also held on a charge or 
having attempted to cut one Wolf with a raxor.
^The tjanadlan Ironfounders’ Association mot 

the Royal Hotel Tuesday afternoon. The 
sting was strictly private, but one ot the 
mbora said this morning that nothing was 

j© to advance the price of stoves on account
‘arrived in the city 

s afternoon, and was met at the Grand 
ink railway station by a number of prom
ut local temperance men. among whom 
re: Rev. Messrs. W. J. Hunter. D*D.. R- J. 
dlaw, D. H. Fletcher, C. J. Macfaddin, C. R.
> (Holy Trinity Church, Barton), C. O. John- 
. V. H. Emory, Thomas Goldsmith and 
ncsOdery. Abo J. T. Middleton, President 
>hibition Club; Thomas Lawless. Grand Sec-, . »
arv I.O.G.T.: S. J. Stratton, Secretary Pro-, jour nod. 
>ition Club. Dr. Emory, District Councillor 
. of T.; and John A Nieholl of Barton.

ex«e
In behalf of tbe pupils of tbe 

iUn Schools.
After
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EXCITEMENT AUOUNB

A Mooting, Telling Mob Make the M»*ls 
King with Wild Disorder.

From 8 o’clock until midnight an immense 
crowd surrounded the Rossin House. It was 
Just about half-and-half, one-halt cheering for 
Mr. O’Brien and Ireland and others cheering 
for the Queen and Lansdowne and singing the 
National Anthem. When the word went 
around that Mr. O’Brien had toon assaulted the 
excitement grew intente and many people be
came red-hot, some expressing deep regret at 
such an occurrence and others saying that it 
served him right ■

Bnt until 11 o’clock no one knew where Mr. 
O’Brien and fils friends were, and Host 
Irish and the clerks at the Rossin 
House were kept busy answering enquiries 
that be was npt there, 
many and extravagant One had it that Mr. 
O'Brien had been knocked insensible said an
other that a New York reporter .tod been shot 
dead. The rumors below this in importance 
were too many and too paltry for mention. In 
the hotels and other public places the solo ques
tion for a couple of hours, was Where to

"va"-'
/' taf

'

/ l-J

e< 4

Rumors were

SSr&Æ.rtâl

since Mr. O’Brien came to town has consisted
SfîSïVBSt tSTaÇS

by a noisy crowd shouting disapproval.
The young Irishmen turned down •* orfc- 

street, and when half-way between Çtigand 
Wellington they were stopped by the police, 
under Inspector Stephen, who comisaoded 
them to disperse. They broke up. buttannod 
again and were again broken up. TWtiMro 
moved up to the corner of King and x.ork- 
streets. and for two hours the police rt» kept 
busy in chasing the croWd|avray, from 
only to see it gather in another. A 
her of Qneen’eOwn men, who had just lelbtho 
Drill Shed, cheered for Lansdowne and hrtted 
O’Brien for all they were worth. Byti*oek 
the greater part of the crowd had gonoffinme 
and things got quieted down.

Toronto’s Disgrace. , --------------------------------------- _ •
Prom the Hamilton Tima, Ear H. Lut Night’s Dinner at Geveranent Into

Toronto was always a rowdy hole and it well Ladies and gentlemen invited to dine nt Gov- 
maintained its reputation yesterday when a eminent lloose last evening : 
crowd of well-dressed hoodlumi shouted and Mr. G. Mercer Adam, Blihop of^Huron and Mis. 
hooted to prevent those chitons who W8re Mr. and Mrs. Ç. Brough, Mr. Jiuticé snd Mra.Burton 
peaceably disposed from hearing the speeches Mr. and Mra W.lnce, Mr. O.C. andlirairrius.
ofMessrs. O’Brien and KllbridA Tbe Gover- Mr. and Mra Fryer ie- Mr.^ Mrs. Itolten Me
nor-Qeneral requested that there should be no U. and Mra L Grant Mr. and Mra. A-Nordhtimer 
disturbance, but the seed sown on Saturday by Maedona 
Mayor Howland. Prof. Smlth and the other Dr.* OMUy, 
tuft-hunters had taken root. The poltee pro- ™.Honor mad Mra Bob- 
vented head-smashlnfc and bloodshed, but the Mr u j g-ott, 
rowdies did all they dared do. Tfhey disgraced Dr.andMrs.E.A. 8pragge, J 
Toronto more than they hurt O’Bnon: they es-1 Mr. snd Mrs. C. W. Wagner, 
tablished their own blackguardismrat nor than 
their loyalty. Henceforth, let Toronto be mod
est when comparisons between it and other 
Canadian cities are in order.

A LEVEL-UE A DED EDITOR.

fa

Mr. C. A. M 
Hon. O. W. ga, > .
Mr. and Mra. John T. Small, 
Mr. Klvse Tolly,

1Greetings to tke Dublin City Connell.
Yesterday Mayor Howland sent a reply to 

the resolution of the Dublin City Council to the 
efltect that the people of Canada should make

______ . Mr. O’Brien's visit a triumphant success. The
The Cleveland Leader the Only Feper to World published the rraolutlon in ItsWtawa 

8peak ef Ontario ns It b. ^1^8? W P

. ■> i,h nal..,-*. Arrannt BcffaLO, May 18.—American papers goner- X have the honor to forward to you, by direction of
A Police «nicer 0 Account. comment, unfavorably on the action of the Hfs Worship the Mayor, In reply to yonr clrcfilar. »

Patrol Sergeant Adair says ho the erowd ftt ToronLo, a noteworthy ««Ption | &Î ffS
door of the Rossin House when Mr. Olgin, a be- the Cleveland Leader, which says: | oîeeSe Parte. A* thla meeting wa/held under the au- 
reporter and two other gentlemen csff» out. .«Mr O'Brien’s visit to Canada to stir up en- I thoriiy of oar statute respecting WMc meetings, and He advised them to go back to tbe h»* bnt mlty ngninst tho Governor-General is a com-1 rerolutKmi root you •• the awrer of t££
they insisted on proceeding, .toe .reporter rciily- ^iete faHoxn art fiae dme the Home Rule clfy to me matter, rtfemd 16 in your elrentor. John 
ing that they were going for a walk. In {he lnflnltely more harm than good. One < Blsvin», City Cleric,
vicinity of the Rosam House Mr. O Brien was cannothelp aâmiring tlie physical and moral 
well surrounded by Yonng Emeralda bat the “u 0f the man & facing a great multitude
tie.8™’’ cna^^^teme^aSd &^SSSA\« the city at 9.50 last night it was found that

followed. He kept order pretty well drowning his voice with a mighty chorus of eighteehAI.P. s were on board. The House ad-
ileaving Bay-strcet the loyalist crowd grew to atriotic1i,ymng is ©yen more admirable. The Mourned mat evening until May 26. Thirty 
numbers. people of Canada,>pecially in Ontario. W members living east and west of Toronto loftHM^^I^weroto^n- jmenrt, ^which to a grand ^quaUty I Ottawaon th.noou ‘^tÿay. and^y toe

^liccman ^lleTî^ v^^Ttoe Wltatm S^cnforclng^to ’a degree “known, mtrhîps, Uvffig wM^’l’oronto regained’ ovm’wtt to 

worked up they would have killed the agitator )n nQ othor gentry, o Brien’s mission among tbe city, 
before he gqt away. m , ,, tfiem was ungrac. ms and has been fittingly re-In regard to the charge that suffle.ent police bakod He tried o drag them into a quarrel 2» cents. Do not tall to hear Canon 
protection had not been afforded Mr. O Brien. which was no concern of theirs. Even the Irish Wllberforee’» lecture In Pavilion May M. 
Sergeant Adair said. If a man is foolbaroj Cftnadian3 treated him coldly and disapproved Reserved sent plan now open at NvrUhel- 
cnough to go out in the face of such a, crowd of )]ia visit. They remembered the Fenian to- tiler’s. JSe. and SOe. General admtoslon 
it’s not our place to follow him around and keep vaB)on of ls66i and bad not forgotten the reso-1 gje. 
them off.” ' lotions of tho Canadian Parliament advising

tho British peopleioglve Ireland the same form 
of government that Canada enjoys.

"Mr. O'Brien’s visit has only hod one lmpor- | ported trom Narva, to which place troops have 
UmcnUn onn^ttoo to tre Homo Rufe party been sent. Ills the result of embittered dis. 
which sent him forth to brood dissensions to a putes between peasants and landowners re- 
conntry that had shown marieed sympathy gardtog the ownership of certain works Eight 
with tfie principle of homo rule." | villages to the vicinity of Narva are concerned

. , in the quarrel. It is known that the
The Dnblln Union’s Attach on O’Brien. peasants have attacked the landowners, bnt 
New York, May 18.—The New York Herald to-1 farther than that nothing to known about the 

day has the following cablegram, dated Dublin,
May 17: “Mr. O’Brien here, as in Toronto, ià the
hero of the hour. Full details of his Canadian i p0MBj jjay ig._The Pope, after having ex- 
mission are daily cabled to the Free mao's j amjnod Cardinal Mannings’s justification of 
JournaL His answering cable to the news of Cardb,al Gibbons’’ memorial to favor of the 
his election, full of thanks and good chcor, was recognltion Df the Knights of Labor by the 
also published, but his Tory enemies are very Roman Catholic Church, has Instructed 
bitter here. One of their organa the Dublin cardinal Simeon!, Prefect of the Propaganda, 
Union, for instance, has this ingeniously sng- t0 00nfer with those Cardinals and settle the 
gcstlvo paragraph: ‘If he gets back alive from question to accordance with the view» ot the 
Canada it is not improbable that tho Vatican.

Ireland will take up

•pot

the same

IEighteen M.P.’a Arrive In the Clly.
When the C.P.R. express from the east reach-

amosemknts.
mit tee. • ■■■: M: "

The Committee on Banking and Commerce 
mot to-day. An act to incorporate the Mann*

*2,000,000, divided into 20,000 shares, of 111» each, 
and with power to increase the amount to 
15,000,000. No policies of insurance shall be 
tosuoii under tfie authority of tho act until 
capital stock to the amount of PmOOO is sub- 
scribed, and the sum of at least $100,000 is paid 
thereon. Mr. Carlyle wee present promottod
thHon.Sohn Carling h» leased the furnished 
residence of Mr. Dennis, at the corner ot 
Cooper and Metcalfe streets. Mrs. Carling and 
family have arrived from London, Ont.

;
»

, -Aa

Rioting at Narva, Russia.
St. Petersburg, May 18.—Rioting is re-The League’s Meeting,

Last night was the regular gieeting night of 
Toronto branch of the Irish National 

League, and a big gathering of tho members 
met to SL Vincent's Hall, at Shuter and Vic- 

In the absence of President

I
the

were nearl A great game ot Lacrosse as Rosedale 
Hay Mth. Outarto vs. Toronto. wtori a streets.

Mulligan, who was down town with Mr. O'Brien, 
the chair was occupied by Bryan Lynch.

Mr. Lynch was in the midst of a speech de
nunciatory of Police Magistrate Denison for 
hie remarks on Monday regarding the young 
men brought before him for fight!og at the 
Park meeting last Saturday, wl 
rushed into the hall and announced that.O Brien 
had been assaulted. It did not take long for 
the entire meeting to leave the hall and hurry 
down town. _ . , _ ,, ,

Although it could not be definitely ascer
tained it is understood that when Mr. O Brien 
started out from the Rossin last evening it was 
his intention to call at the League meeting be
fore he retired.

PERSONAL. Hi

CoL Bunker of Oswego to at the Queen's. . 
CoL Bremner of Halifax is at the Quin’s.
Mr. J. Rlddiok of Trenton to at the .Walker. 
Mr. F. Jenkins of Cleveland, Ohio, to, at the 

Walker.
Mr. A. McPherson of London to at the 

Walker.
Mr. S. J. Rltohie of Akron, a, is at the Roe- 

sin Ho

riot.
The Vatican and the IL ot L,

ion a man

uso.
Miss Agnes Huntington and Mrs.Huntington 

of New York are at the' Roseift House.
Cot. G. T. Denison left the city yesterday

Durtog^iils Worsldp's’abMnce M*r. IN. cHove!
J.P.. will preside at the Police Court

26 tenia Secure yeur seal» early tor 
Canon Wllberforee’» lecture In H.rtlenUa- 
ral Pavilion, Friday evening, Hti rU“ 
now open al Worflhelmév's* Wfc nnff oSc. 
General admission 26c.

restaurant

editor of Benighted , „ ,
his abode permanently in New York and per
sonally direct- the dynamite and dagger cam
paign from tho safe precincts of Barclay-strcot. 
In any case. Ireland is well rid—even fora time 
—of one of the most mischievous and unscrupu
lous fanatics in the ranks of the Pamcllite 
brood. We have no hesitation in saying that 
Mr. O’Brien is more deeply involved in high 
treason than any other men in the Nationalist 
party. His departure for Canada at this junc
ture has been very probably dictated by mo
tives of personal expediency. The country, in 

is last getting Loo hot to hold the conspir
ators. ’”

Tlie Czar's Jonrney.
St. Petersburg. May 18.-The Czar and 

Czarina arrived at the city of Novo Tieherkasli, 
the capital of the Don Cossacks country, this 
morning. They entered the town ip stat* and 
subsequently attended divine service in the 
cathedral, the Metropolitan of Nieff presiding 
over the ceremonies.________________

Home Unie Meeting* Proclaimed.
Dublin, May 18.—Meetings of the Irish 

Protestant Home Rule Association and the 
East Tyrone Unionists’ Association called for 
to-morrow at Dungannon, have been pro
claimed. __________ ____ •

Missile* From the Mob.
The otily arrest arising out of the disturbance 

was that of Win. McCrowly, aged 21. single, 
Irish, bookkeeper, living at 30 Adelaide-street 
cast He was run in by Detective Reburn for 
throwing stones on Boy-street.

“Well." said Aid. John Irwin with honest 
pride. “I did my share anyway, fori mode 
O’Brien speak under the British flag Tuesday 
afternoon. A lot of thorn wanted lo take it 
down and the Park Commissionereaid it would 
be torn, but I made it be put back every time.

At 11.15 p.m. Inspector Stephen telephoned 
Chief Graselt that tlie crowd hod been dis-

I
“THEY MEANT TO MVRBEB ME."

*HF. •’Brien’s Slory-lnstigaled by Lord 
Lansdowne.

The Conductors Will Meet Here Next Tear.
At the convention of the Order of Railway 

Conductors, just concluded qt New Orleans, 
these officer» were elected : Grand Chief Con-

a—Hgajs-aatf
Tbe Upholsterers’ blrlke.

The upholsterers’ difficulty is to a fair way Of 
settlement. The| conference held by the be»» 
and the Executive Committee of the District 
Assembly, Knights of Labor, has reeultedln 
placing the matter on a satisfactory basis. The 
men wll' receive 25 cent» an hour, tho price do- 
manded.

J,

After the disturbance the prevailing question 
“Where is O’Brien?* No one knew, or at

fact.

least the few who did know kept the secret of 
his whereabouts to themselves. It was after 
10 o’clock before Mr. O'Brien returned to 
the Rossin House. In tho meantime the 
hotel had been thronged with friends 
•ed sympathisers anxious to hear the fate of 
their hero. So great was the number of poo- 
plo who wished to gain admittance lo tho 
hotel that Proprietor Irish was obliged to close 
(he doors on nil except guests and those who 
hod business there.

After Mr. O’Brien had rested to his room for 
awhile Tho World sont up hie card and was 
Madly received by that gentleman. Mr. Kil
bride and a few local Nationalists 

with him. Mr. O’Brien’s voice was

See the Lacrosse Match In Rosedale May 
24th. __________________________ «12SS ]ffinte0r.WMM.n

detectives however were well represented, and 
they all did good service in keeping the crowd 
moving. At one time the situation 
threatening that a request was mode for addi
tional men, but later on it was countermanded.

Mr. O'Brien’# Movements.
Mr. O’Brien will, so he expects, leave Union 

Station at 8.30 this morning for Ottawa, via 
Canadian Pacific Railway, where ho is an
nounced to speak to-night. To-morrow night 
he will address a meeting in Kingston. On 
Saturday ho will return west and go to Niagara 
Falls, where he will spend Sunday. On 
Monday he will go to Hamilton, where he wim 
speak that night. He is billed nt St-Uatharines 
forTucsday, and up to last night this was his 
last tilled engagement in Canada. But he is 
anxious to speak again in Montreal and To
ronto. Yesterday afternoon, when all fear 
of any trouble in Toronto was thought 
needless he said that if there was a iu|w in 
Kingston or Ottawa he would like to speak 
again here and in Montreal. In all probability, 
especially if he has his own way, Mr. O’Brien 
will return to Toronto.

BEFORE THE RIOT.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. A Duel aS Vienna.
Vienna, May 18.-A duel with sabra* has 

taken place between Dr. Pattai»an|anti-Semitic 
member ot the Reicharath^nnd a^ewÿh^offlwir

arm.

Boats arc now running rcgulariy^from Yonge,

The returning officers for West Torn 
boon paid; only six have failed to call 
checks.

The only Clow serves up green turtle roup 
and steaks at his Colborne-street palace td-day, 
to-morrow and Saturday. The “bird” was a 
fine one.

J. F. Thomson, real estate broker, says that 
it was not Mr. Horace Thorne who bough ttlie 
Macphcrson property as might be inferred from 
the notice printed yesterday.

The boys have a racket.—Th» melancholy 
rambler up George-street wakos up when he 
hears the shouts of boys in the playground of 
the Boys’ Home. Boom up thp boys’ share of 
the thousand dollar donation by posting your 
morse’s mottled wrappers to them.

The King-street cars now stop at Niagara* 
street. Residents west of this point are com
plaining about the delay in relaying the rails 
overitbe old Garrison Crook bridge. For tbe 
past two weeks traffic has been interrupted and 
pedestrians have had to wade through the mud 
as there is no sidewalk between Walnut-avenue 
and Staffbrd-stroet.

Police Court yesterday (before N. C. Love, 
J.p.) : John Gillespie, stabbing John Miller in 
the abdomen a few days ago dtiring a street 
fight, sent for trial ; Charles Hale, robbery at 
Both well’s jewelry store, 16 days in jail ; Wm. 
Power, accomplice. 10 days ; Herbert Stone, 
Charles Williams and Peter Henderson, sus
pected accomplices, discharged ; L. W. Brond- 
son, forgery, sent for trial.

A number of complaints have been received 
from parents whose children have been attend
ing tne George-street School. The trustees 
dosed up the school, but failed to provide * 
hall in which the children could be tâtght 
pending an alteration or the building of a new 
school. As a result the children are hanging 
around in their mothers’ way and will be un
able to compete in the midsummer examina
tions.

The parents of Private Moor wish to express 
their thanks to the officers and men of the 
Grenadiers and fellow citizens who have taken 
part In erecting the monument in memory of 
tholr ron, and would teg leave at thl. time to 
thank the many kind friends to Toronto and 
elsewhere for the numerous symwithirlng 
Vetters received at the time of tholr"bereave- 
ment. They remember especially the kind 
letter from tfie school boys of Ryerson School, and the noble gift of *60 toward the moaument.

was so
nto have 
for their

He Wae Murdered.
CHICAGO, May 18.—Enquiries regarding aman 

who wae found dead in a lumber yard on Sun
day morning show that tho deceased was

he was murdered.__________________

The Stale Line Excursion on Time.
Rochester. May 18.-Webster’s State line 

excursion party passed here at 7 o’clock on 
time.

26 cents. Canon Wllberforee of England 
lectures In Pavilion, Horllrnllnral Gar
dens,Friday even Ing, May 2». Reserved 
seal PU* now open at Nordbelraer’s. 16c. 
and SGc, General admission 25c.

Failed For £100,00*.
London, May 18.—John Dawes * Sons, the 

well-known ironmasters of Staffordshire and 
Vo-O.iii.e. have failed; liabilities <1100,000.

Canadian Telegraphic Tape.
The Quebec Legislature was prorogued at Î 

o’clock yesterday afternoon.
Brantford proposes to pay citizens a bonus of 

25 oenu for each shade tree planted.
Two thousand tons of iron ore have been ship

ped from Kingston for Cleveland within the 
past ten days.

The first freight train on the W. O. P. Rail
way arrived at Woodstock from London on 
Monday night.

Mr. Norqusy estimates the cost of construct
ing the proposed railway to the Manitoba 
boundary St *960.000.

Red Dog and Bad Man, two Indians, have 
been sent to Stony Mountain Penitentiary for 
five years for stealing horses to the neighbor
hood of Fort McLeod, N.W.T.

John Peterkin of ParkhLU. a young man of 
21, has died from the effects of cold contracted 
during service to the Northwest at the time of 
Riels rebellion.

The schooner Queen ot the Lakes, which 
went «shore last fall near Brighton, tee been 

toe wrecking tug McArthur and

26 cent». Canon Wllberforee, tbe greatest

evening. May 2*. Secure seal» quickly.
■- —

Their Labors Are «ver.
The Civic Reception Committee hM con

cluded its labors in connection with the Gov*

man Piper w» çompltoMJ 
committee on the energ 
which be displayed to wor

Tbe World on the Island.
Next week we shall commence our Island.

ISVatiTanT^nc^ taSSST

bwereo. bnt ho was in excellent spirits and 
•ialked’fr&ly. Ho bore no outward sign of in- 
tajr Mr. O’Brien gave the following version
'^dMnïiigar»ir. Cahill and mysolf loft tho 
-jfccl about 7.30. with the Intention of taking a 
Sroll through the streets and then going to a 

’ bond's house. There was a large numte 
nennie of a mixed character assembled to front 
af the hotel, some friends and some* foes. Our 
silk, sheered for me, and cheers were 

tor the other side. We started 
în.rward along ltlng street followed by ,f£rat crowd. 1 saw there was a likelihood 
J, a disturbance and several times I turned 
round and said to mv friends, ‘Keep back. 
C,’ - our men had entirely disappeared by
toe time we reached Bay-street, down which 
g.oroughfare we turned, as it was evident 
Ihose opposed to us were bent on mischief. A 
few police Officers came up at this point and
BSraaiffJsasi «S» 
sü—wp’af af e “
'wëiltogtcn.strôefr the‘mooted again"«omc

Æa‘gyfflta-ass a;
and vv’cllington streets the crowd became 

violent, and I heard several shouts of So the Xÿ W^h them,- ’To too Bay with 
them’ They pressed in on Uie right and loft,
SfjBSsnssürafgKSç? 
fe * «
’,«,1 fn,n,’,,,ïïSOn^">0r' «rothm dwper- 

ta Sic attack was made. Two policemen f Ssnc up at this stage, but they were soon lost 
f taihei crowd and Id id not see another poice-

P end I have no special complaint to

r of
dtatthe

aToVanearifer*oiS'mnch^mora

. 1A nAtna Z

Hr. O’Brien’s Movements Throughout the 
Bey—At lise De La Salle.

At 4 o’clock yesterdoy afternoon Mr. O’Brién 
and Mr. Kilbride, na per invltAtion, 
entered a carriage at the Rossin House 
and drove to the De La Salle Institute. 
As the pair left the coupe’ in front of lthe 
Institute a number of ladies, who were wait
ing, hurried forward and shook hands with 
Mr. O’Brien, who greeted them kindly and had 
a few words for each, 
the stone steps 
hat to the ladies 
entered the building. The pupils were gather
ed in the large room, where the Separate School 

i Board meets, and as Mr. O’Brien passed 
through a space in the centre, the boys cheered 
him enthusiastically. The guests were escorted 
to seats on a dais, and among those who gather
ed about were: Mr. James-A. Mulligan, Pre
sident of the Toronto Branch of the Irish Na
tional League; Treasurer Baldwin Teefy, Rev. 
Fathers Hand and Gavan, Rev. Brother Tobias. 
Director of De La Salle Institute, and several 
other Christian Brothers and a couple of Ba

the Island will please leave 
World office. ________

street wee*, have Just 
£ superior make tennis

Dr. Edtoe Felix Alfred Vnlpeon, Dean of 
Faculty of the French Academy of Medicine, 
to dead.

For opera. Field and Marine Glass», 

Fester's, 13 King-street west*

2

As he mounted 
be raised his 

and then Goad Fnr Ibe Baseball ------
Weather for Ontario t Ltgtt U 

moderate winds, fine and warm.E% Wise Tens» Man.
-Young men,” sold on apostle solemnly, “do 

„„ _ you realize, when yon retire at night, that yonI ffi&PËSBSaÇËîS
Tbe Meet el Lnnsdew.e'e TIsIL

—The great O’Brien and the still greater 
Lansdowne have only one effect an Dtoeen’e 
RyfiT^w., and that Is to increase the (ale ef hie 
spring and summer bate. The warm weather

varied week. Do». King aad Youge-streeta.

t Steamship Arrivals.
At Plymouth: Riqtia. .
At New York Leerdam, W. A.
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